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LOCALBREVITIES.

The popular resort?the Riuk. tf

Bee advertisement of "to rent and for
\u25a0ale."

Dry goods, shoes aud fancy goods at
Bright's.

Millinery in alt styles, prices right.
People's Store.

New bay at Lookbart ft Sou's, 305
Upper Main street.

Ladies should use Peck's Premium
perfumes. Kor snle at all druggists.

Ladles Jerseys, 11.00, Michels-Fried-
lander's bankrupt sale, People's Store.

Ivour New To-Day, a store building
at San Pedro is advertised for sale cheap.

Boy's clothing, price, very low.
People 1. Store.

To yonug widows: If you desire au-
other husband nae Peck's Premium per-
fume..

Gents turndown collars 10c, MicheU-
Frledlinders bankrupt sale, People'a

Mrs. M. C. Lang, of Lang's station, ia
visiting the city and is registered at the
8,. Elmo.

Figured Victoria lawns, oc, Michels-
Friedlander's banki itpt snle, People'a
Store.

Telephone No. 202 willbring yon hay
and grain from Lockhsrf,'*. 305 Upper
Main sheets.

Ginghams variety of desigos, 5 cents,

Michels.Friedlander's bankrupt sale,
People's Store.

Tbe new goods are in and the houae
crowded with goods. Brigbt's, 239
Main street.

Forty-one passengers left Loh Angeles
yesterday by tbe steamer Santa Rosa,
for San Diego.

Satin aud gros grain ribbons, all
\u25a0hades 50c, Michels Fiiodlauder's bank-
rupt aale, People's Store.

Tho best aud cheapest place to boy
your hats, flowers and plumes is ai
Bright a, 209 Maiu street.

Tlie Jersey cattle sale of F. J,
Barretto'., will take place on May -'titb,
at auction by John C. Beit.

Millinery goods at Bright', in large
quantities aud at lower prices thsu any
other house; 239 Maiu street.

Thermometer fur the 24 hours ending
at 8:15 last evening: Maximum, go. I
degrees; minimum, 53 2 degrees.

Judge Richard Egau, of San Juan Cap
istrano. returned from a brief visit to
Ban Francisco overland yesterday.

Ladies silk clocked Lisle thread hose.
90c, Michels Fried lander's bankrupt aale,
People'a Store.

Capt. H. Sweeney, of tbe Fourth
UniletlStates Calvary, accompanied by
hia wife, is stopping at the Si. Klmo.

Fust class pianos and organs, uewand
second hand, for sale and to rent. Val-
entine's music store, 27 N. Maiu street.

api'27 If
Uo to T. S. Hall,No. 10 Court street,

foe the best investment in ranch prop-
erty. See advertisement in the Han-
alv. aiaSGt

City Attorney Walter D. Stephenson
aod bride were among thn passengers by
yesterday's overland trail, from San
Franoisco.

Col. Ueorga Butler Griffin, editor of
Ihe Bnni»'j k'xprw, went lo San
Diego on a paMro por ateamer Santa Rosa
yesterday.

Handsome worked mull ties 2fa
Michels Friedlander's bankrupt tale!
People's store.

Messrs. Hicks, Dupuy ft Co., inour
New To-Day, announces tbe receipt af
fresh flower seeds, sweet potato and
other plants.

Mra. C. K. DeForest, of this city, waa
among the passenger, by Ihe steamer
Santa Rosa, which arrived from Sau
Francisco yesterday.

Embroidered cloth covers 75 cents,
Michels.Friedlander's ban kmpi sale,
People's store.

A nice bay marc and harness was yes-
terday found by the police on Spring
street and plscoj iv the Pony stable to
await an owaer.

Mr. WillParris, of the Pacific Coast
Steamship office in thia city, arrived
home yeaterday by the steamer Santa
Rosa, from Santa Barbara.

Mr. Harrunan, of Kansas, bss jnst
completed a neat cottage of five rooms
on the hills near the site of the new
Seminary. Others will soon follow.

The Council yesterday adopted a vota
of thanks to Mr. X M. Hamilton, Conn-
cilnran from tbe First Ward, for two lots
donated to tbe cityfor school purposes.

By notice in our New To-Day a call
appears fur a meeting of tbe National
tlreeahack- Labor party, to be held in
the Council Chamber at 7:30 o'clock tbia
evening.

Be sure and attend tbe auction of lots
on Boyle Heights to-day al 2 r. St. Con-
veyances will be provided and yon can
secure a very desirable lotfor a home on
easy terms.

Bktiic.ua, a natural mineral water,
direct from Bcthesda Mineral Spring
Co., Wankexha, Wisconsin, for sale by
the bottle or gallon al H. J. Weolle-
coil's, 20 ana 28 NorUt Spring ?treet,

A special meeting of Loa Angelas
Lodge No. 42, I. ft A. M? will be held
st Masonic Hail, Spring atreet, thi.
(Tuesday) evening at 7 to o'clock, lur
work in the Third Degree. See notice

Yon ear. Hnd more hats, feathers aad
flowers at Bright. Cheap Store than all
the other millinerystores tog. liter, nf
lbs latest style, and at ball the p. ice

they willask you. Call at 2.1H Main St.
Mr. P. Potts, of Testis City, was it.

the cilyyeaterday. Aa he always buys
or sells a piece of real estate when he
eonaes to town, we may expect to -cc his
name in the real estate records in a day
or two.

Tbe cathedral of Santa Vibiant was
crowded with worshippers on Sunday
Nearly 200 candidates presented them
aeivea for confirmation, b«ing ibe largest
number that waa ever before presented

for tbat service in the cathedral.

The insane man, C. H. Kiln, of So-
corro, New Mexico, who waa arrested on
Sunday evening, appears to ne a mem
Iter of the K. of P. and baa letters of
recomuiendatioa of an excellent charac
?er. fir. Cochrane oonversed with him
yeaterdsy, and thinks be is bat tempo
rarily insane.

Mr. M. S. Kay, foreman nf tbe Thirty-
Kighta fenfea Company and oolleutor for
the lei*Angeles (Ist Company, haa heeu
miaeingsiuce last Thursday. The horses
nf tbe company are also missing. His
friends fear that he hatbeta foully dealt
withby some ol hia enemies. Adilh
gent search ia being mad* for tha mint
lag man. Mr. C. H. Simpttina, the
President of the gaa company arrived in
the city yesterday.

The Benson HrrMhas the following
ronoermug one ut the earliest settlers of
Pasadena: "Judge I. N. Mnndell took
his departure on Monday for Loa An-
gela*, whore be goes to attend to some
important busineaa anil alao to take a
rest. The Judge lien not bean to Cal-
ifornia for over four yean, and we hope
ha will enjoy his visit. As will lie teen
inanother column the Board of Super-
visors have granted him a leave of ah-
\u25a0saves for thirtydays, and he willbe gone
thnt length of time."

Among the visitors to Los Augelesand
vicinity during the past two days were
CoHimodore Stott and family, of Hud-
son, fa. V. Tha Commodore served wilh
itistiucLioD iv the Davy during the war,
and is now on tbe way to visit tbe City
of Mexico, traveling in a special car
miiguiticently fitted up for himself, fam-
ilyaud suite. Apleasing episode occur-
red ycslerday at the depot just prior to
the departure of tbe train, Mr. P. B.
Colrtr, the indefatigable newa agent of
tbia city, who la a native of Hudson, N.
V, and a cousin aa well aa warm frieud
of Commodore Stott, was surprised to
meet him after a separation of nearly
twenty years, bnt barely bad time to
exchauge frieudly courtesies and learn
that bis relatives had apeut two days
hereabouts, filled with delight at all
they had witnessed and experienced,
while here.

Sporting men and clubs attention:
Please hear in mind the auction aile of
suiting yachts, yawls and hoaU to-mor-
row (Wednesday) May Hth, at 12
o'clock, sharp, will take place ou the ar-
rival uf the train from L< s Angelea.
This was the property of (he late dipt.
Cox, aud issold by John C. ttollto oUse
op the istate. The sale will take place
un the dock at the San Pedro Lumber
(Company's wharf; also, two houses nnd
total also about fifty tinyelevate*, lots in
S;in Pedro town. Allhave a magnitiueut
view of harbor, ocean uud city. Sun Pe-
dro is improving Very rapidly, bnddlnga
going up iv every direction.

Acuiioas cutise It aunouucsJ for tbe
«xplosion of tha powtler mu-ft

ziuu at Phasaix, Arizona. There
waa uo person at the time at the arsenal
or within a quarter of a mile of the
buildiug. The explosion ia supposed to
have butm caesed hy mice, rut* or go-
phers that burrowed under the ad'be
walln aud gnnwed (he gmnt powder
sticks, which p toned tbe explosion. Ourpowder dealers will take notice of tbis
and put cemeut floors iv their powder
houses at once. Is tbe floor all right iv
the Loi Angeles powder house ?

We hoi the pleasure of meeting yes-
terday Mr. E. 11. Porea'er, late manager
at Saorameuto of tbe well known San
Francisco bouse of Scolield ft Tevls.
He ii a business mm characteiized by
integrity and enterprise, and is, withal,
a very genial aud wiuning gentleman.
We are glad to chronicle those pleasing
characteristic, of Mr. Forester, as be
willhereafter ret.reseut ivLos Angeles
(he Messrs. Mcotir ld ft Tevia. We bid
him heartily welcome aud congratulate
AngeleAo. ou having secured a valuable
Acccesiou to their population.

Judge H.M. Willis, of San Bernardino,
is at the St. Elmo. He has au orna-
ment on bis oabesa that he does not
Admire. Indriving under the California'
Southern Railroad bridge on his way
home to bis beautiful rancho, his head
came iv cootact with the end of an iron
hiltthat ripped afurrow .cross bis skull.
The wound eunviaoes the genial Jndge
that he is no blackhead, butyet he is
convinced that in driving under a bridge
.a person most not be too "high head-
ed. We concur.

Mr. Chas. Meyer, of the ship-rigging
Hrm of Meyer ft Simmonds, Sau Fran-
oisco, has arrived in tbe city to set up
tbe five new electric light masts, two of
which have arrived and tbe rest are in
transit. They willbo s-1 up in the foi
louring places: One on Maiu street, cor-
ner of Washington atreet, one at the
junction of seveutb and Alameda streets,
one at the new depot, oue at tbe corner
of Bunker Hill avenue and Temple
street, and one at the corner uf Pico and
Figueroa streets.

Col. Jack Hathwell, who has been rib-
sent from Lo, Angeles for the paat three,

yesrs. returned by the ateamer Santa
Rosa yesterday, looking much improved
physically liyhis residence in the north-
ern,part of the Slate He informs ua
that be haa come to atay, and tbat his
wife willcome down on the next trip of
tbe Sanla Rosa. Jack, as he isfamiliar-
ly known to all old Angelenua, ex.
presses great surprise at the many lm-
proven)en ta he finds inhis old home,

Our lady readers will ba happy to
learn that Mrs. Florence Williams, a
lady well known and valued in San
Francisco, ia to begin a course of six
lecture., on Eminent Authors, on Mon-
day next. Mrs. Willia ms inherit, tbe
literary abUity of her father, (>. P. R.
James, whose novel, are so pleasantly
remembered bythe last generation. Let
onr ladies give her tine audtencee. Terms
and place will be announced later,

There willbe reed-like music in the
air on the Brea Rancho, where the
family of Mr, Geo. Reed was enlivened
by tbe advent of three girl babies allsix
pounders, on Sunday but. Tbe triplets
are all strong and lively, and the father
is jubilant as the boas parent of young
ladies. He doniea the statement that he
is lo stock Ihe Yonng Ladies' Seminary
now being erected in the Second Ward.

D. J. Horse well, Jose D. Valencia,
James Robertson and E. A. DeCamp
yesterday riled notice of a mining claim
inthe Cedar MiningDistrict, to be known
as the Horaewell mine, being a reloea
tion of tbe Hays mine, in Lo, Angeles
county, between Tojunga and Aliso
canons, one mile noith of the divide.
The same parties made a location of a
water claim at the aame place.

The announcement for tbe aeeond an-
nual picnic of Ihe Union Band, to be
given at the Arroyo Seco, Sunday, May
25th, appears elsewhere in thia morning's
issue. In addition lo the amusements
usual On auch occasions there will be
"chicken pulling' and other Spanish
sports. Handsome prises will be given
far tbe beet waltzing. Every arrange-
ment will be made for the thorough en.
joymen tof all whsattend.

The old IT. 8. man-of-wer Hartford,
floating the broad pennant of Admit. I
Upshur, haa been anchored at Santa
Bsrbara for several days past. The
Hartford, tt will be remembered, is the
historio flag-ship of the late Admiral
Farragnt. on which he was lsshed to the
maintop. The H.rtiord oerriea fifteen
guns and 3Sd men, and is hound for
Panama.

Mr. Psrrtsh yesterday brought to tbe
Hf.hu ii nttier a specimen of the growing
wheat on Lm Puente Ranoho, of Mr. W.
H Rowland. The stalks are six fett
seven incite, high, with bead, from six
t > eight inches in length, aad the thid
is said to have a dense and solid stand.
Suoh a crop iaa sight most entrancing to
all admirer* et nature's epaient efforts.

The advertisement ot Mr. Carl Seidsl.
the Dew proprietor of the Bnena Vista
saloon, on Port Hill, will be found In
our NewTo Day. Strangers in the city
who wish to obtain a birds eye view of
lhe cityand of the whole of Los Angeles
valley clear to Iba ocean, should not fail
to vt.itthi. charming eyrie, where, after
the walkup the hill, they can obtain a
teiuvigoratiag and refreshing drink.

Tha following 1. tha lial of naaaeagers
who arrived from thaKast, via the South
em Pacific and connections, yeaterday:
HCl.pp. .1 P llixom, Tucson, A T; Mrs

.1 I,Brook., B W Patterson, W Carritlo,
W IIMetoalf, L B Wood. To.nh.tone,
A T; R Luskmao. Naw Orleans. X
Priehett, (). W P, niton. Chicane, Ilia;
AB Holcomb, Naw York.

Mr.Jamea Noel and party, who weat
out to examine the mines of the San
aher. and Soleded Uold and Silver Min-
ing Company s property, returned last
night. They bad a pleesant time and
fottnd the snow all goue and everything
agreeable. No report will ba ready for
the preseut.

The following parties yesterday war*

licensed to commit matrimony: Re

fngio Roblea and Adalina Alvitra; J.
I'.re«.l»r aod Sadie Karie; L. Ledhettor

and X C. Woods: the other pair waa
nameless but apparently just as happy
as the rest. Next.

liiRecorder Miles' olliee yeaterday,
there wera tiled for record twenty-four
dearie, seven mortgages, three aotiffec-
tkms of mortgagee, tan miscellaneous
papers, four niarrtesrs Hoanaes, one min-
ingaud one water claim,

Wareceived a call last evening horn
Klder K. J. Waggoner, editor of tb*
?*H"»e a/ the Timet, tha Adventiat organ
publiabad inOakland, who is attending
the camp mealing now being held iv thia
cily.

COUNCILPROCEEDINGS.

Rewular Meeting Measas* from the

Mayor-- Reports of Ofßoers -
Bill* AaTalDßt the City Reporta

of Committees Ordinances and
Resolutions Miscellaneous Bus-
iness ? Communications and

Petitions.

Council met in regular sessiou at 2
p. H. yesterday, Preaideut Moore in tbe
chair.

Members present: Ballade, Day,
French, Hamilton, Johnson, McGarry,
Miles, Nile*, Sabiehi, Schroeder,
Wolfsklll.

Minutes of tbe last meeting read antl
approved.

Message from the Mayor informing
the Council th*tChief of Poll'ie Cuddy,
having been tried aud acijnittud on the
charges brought against him, baa
resumed bis official duties as t'Li- f of
Police. Filed.

REPORTS OK OFfttspa,
Weekly report of City Auditor of

balances in tbe several city funds. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

The City Assessor reports tlie collec
tion of $1,051.54 personal property taxes

since lost report, uud present Cily
Treasurer's receipts for same, less com
mission. Same reference.

Weekly report of Zanjero of work
done ou city ditches and wages paid.
Same reference.

Also reports that Mr. Coulter declines
to pay the cost of cleaniug the wooleo
mill ditch. Referred to the City At-
torney, with instructions to commence
suit.

Tbe Pound Master reports the collec
'tion of $10 for impounded animals
Referred to the Finance Committee.

The City Surveyor presented as.es,-

tueut diagram for hnnrovement of Court
House street, from Fort to Flower slreet.
Adopted.

Alao, estimate of cost of grading
Washington rtreet, $2,514, from Sau
Pedro atreet to Main street. Adopted.

The Superintendent of Streets pre-
sented pay roll of men employed on the
streets. Warrenls ordered drawn.

Also, that the grading of Virgin
slreet has been completed according
to contract. Tho usual publication or-
dered.

The Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion submitted a report for Ihe mouth uf
April as follows: Cash on hand, $38, \u25a0
200.15; expenditures, rent, supplies, etc.,
3533.75; B. Reeve, architect, $ 120; F. H.
Powell, material and work on Spring
street school house, $8,000; teachers'
salaries, $4,272.50; secretary, $50
janitors, $260; total. $11,241.25; balance
on hand, $27,027,90. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

The Cily Attorney presented ths foi
lowing ordinances:

Ordinance prohibiting barbed wire
fences. Ordered printed.

Ordinance relating to building per
tnits. Same action.

Ordinance authorizing the Rale of land
tnf. M- Covert. Same action.

Ordinance authorizing aale of lota 2
and 6, block 58, Hancock's survey.
Same aoUon.

Ordinauce creating l.os Angeles River
Improvement Fund. Same actum.

Contract with J. H. Smith for laying
pipe in zanja 61. Approved.

Iv matter of ordinance changing name
ot Chapparel street, aak one week's
further time. Granted.

Alao, one week's further time to pre
pare ordinance relating tooffice ofSealer
of Weights and Measures. Granted.

Presents notification from the attorney
of the Board of Education that ths
High School property is vested in Iho
city, subject, however, to a dedication
for school purposes. Filed.

Resolution accepting Seventh Street
Sewer No. 3. Adopted.

Resolution ordering payment for tho
above work. Adopted.

Resolution accepting improvement of
Bnena Vista atreet. Adopted.

Resolution ordering payment for tha
abovework. Adopted.

Contract and bond with W. J. Neely
for construction of the main sewer ex
tension on San Pedro street. Approved,

Contract aad bond with Dennis Hen
nessy for building engine house. Ap-
proved.

Petition of Hambrook ft Ward to be
allowed to nse city water for their facto-
ry ata rental efflO par month. Re
ferred to tbe Committee on Zinjas.

REPORTS OV OOXfHITTIia.

The Board of Public Works presented
Ihe following report:

In Ibe matter of the projection of tbe
lot of Mrs. Brundage inloBuena Vista
street, recommend tbat tbe question be
referred toa board of arbitrators, one to
bo appointed by the Council, one by
Mra. Brundage and the third by tb*two
member, so selected, and a further rec
ommandation that the Council select Mr.
J. E. Hollenbeok to represent the city.
Approved.

Recommend that petition of S. Town-
send, to be allowed to take earth from
First street to complete grade of Olive
atreet, be denied. Approve^.

On petition of Q. J. Crow, to change
the alignment of the Arroyo de los
Reyes, aak one week's further time.
Granted.

Recommend that tbe petition of P.
Schncll be referred to the Board of
Health. So ordered.

In matter of proposals for rebuilding
the First and Aliso streets bridges, rec-
ommend lhat all bids ba rejected; tbat
the Clerk be instructed to advertise for
plans and specifications for rebuilding
said bridges and for proposals in accord-
ance therewith, raid plana and specifica-
tions to be infull detail; to be for spans
not leas than 64 feet nor mere than 100
feet in length, the bids to ba for so much
per linear foot for the bridge complete,
including piers and abutments; and to
state further at what vnine tlte material
used ivthe former bridges and now on
hand, willbe taken by Ihe bidder. Bo
ordered.

Notice of intention to establish tbe
grade of Seventh street, from Pearl atreet
to Alvarado street. Adopted.

Resolution ordering the grading of
Washington street, between Main and
Sau Pedro streets. Adopted.

Recommend that the City Attorney be
instructed to report whether there are
obstructions on Figueroa street, between
Ward and Pioo streets, and the neces-
sary steps to tie taken for removing tbe
same. So ordered.

Recommend that theCity Attorney be
instructed to commence proceedings to
open Second slreet, from Main street
eaaterly to San Pedro street. So or-
dered.

Mr. Schroeder called attention to a
pond of water at the junction of Alame-
da and San Fernando streets. Referred
lo the Board of Public Works.

The Committee on Pittance presented
a report aa follows;

Find reports of City officers correct,
and rco Minuend that .ante be tiled. Ap-
proved.

Kecowmend that tbe Board of Public
Works take the necessary steps to bare
a city jailbuilt on Man lot at tha cor

iter of Spring and Second streets; also.
I, have Aa old school bouse oa aaid
k>t lilted up for occupation by city otti-
cea. So ordered.

Recommend thnt awarrant for $907 .80
ha drawn in laror of tb*Zaojero for
work on City ditches. So orfared.

Also, that warrants be drawn for pay-
ment of monthly bills against the city.
So ordered.

The Iuniiiiti.ee on Sewers submitted
the following:

Statement that during the paat week
the Committee htve examined a number
of the city sewers and make tbo follow-
ing recommendations:

That the Committee be kuthorized to
have the Los Angeles street sewer ro-
covored from it, upper extremity to
Ogier Lane, at a maximum expenditure
of between $1200 and $1300. Adopted.

That pay roll of men employed in
making said examinations, amounting tt,

$42, be approved and waintnts ordered
drawn. Warrants ordered drawn.

The Conimrtteo on Fire ami Water
present the following report:

On petition of Woodhead and others,
asking the extension of the fire limits,

ask one week's further lime. Granted.
Recommend that petition of John

Crinimius to move his plumbing shop on
city lot ntttil completion of Stern's
building, be granted, he to pay a rent
of $.'i per month during auch occupancy.
Approved.

Mr. Day moved that the Committee
on Fire and Water be anthorizetl to pur-
chase a set of tubes, a brass standard
and a short suction for 38's Engine Com-
pany. Carried.

The Committee ou Lands reported as
follows:

In the matter of abstract for Adams
street, have taken no action in the mat
ter for Ihe reason that there are two
boundaries to aaid atreet the charter
and tbe patent boundaries?and ask-
ing which Ihe abstract is intended to
cover. Ordered that it be lhe patent
boundary.

Recommend that deed from E. M.
Hamilton, donating lot. 15 and 16, block
2, for school purpo.es, be accepted and
the thank s of the Council be extended to
the douo.-. Adopted.

Also, that the clerk ha Instructed lo
have said deed recorded. So ordered.

Ask one week's farther time to report
on application of S. O. tie Lugo et al for
quit claim deed. So ordered.

Recommend tbat the CilySurveyor be
instructed to survey tbe exterior lines
and calculate the area of the landa sold
by the city to John 8. Griffin on the
East side of Loa Angeles river. So
ordered.

Also, lhat tho City Surveyor be in.
structed to surveyor and compute the
area of lands sold by tbe city to O. W,
Childs in the southern portion of tbe
city. So ordered.

The Committee oa Zanjss recommend
that tbe Zanjero be instructed lo repair
Zanja No. 7 and place the same in run-
ning order on its original alignment. So
ordered.

Assessment roll for the grading of
Montreal street. Approved.

Assessment roll for the grading of
Bunker Hill avenue between Temple snd
Montreal streets. Approved.

Bid of Johu Flood for laying side-
walk infront of school houae property
on Spring street, for $530. Referred to
the Board of Public Works.

Bid of J. V. York for grading Second
street, frsm Main to Fort street, for

$1 40 per linear foot. Same reference.
OOMMt7XK.'.\TIOXSPrriTIOMS, ETC.

Petition of Warren ft Cherry to erect
tho electric lire alarm system, with ex-
clusive privilege for twenty-five yeara.
Referred to tbe Board of Public Works.

Pctitiou of K. J. Post and others,
in relation to grading of Daly street,
East Los Angeles. Same reference.

Petition of J. W. Packer and others,
asking that assessment paid for Hilland
Seventh streets sewer be refunded. Re-
ferred to the Sewer Committee.

Petition of J. J. Beck and J. H.
Shoher for a quit claim deed. Referred
to Committee on Landa.

Petition of W. H. Workman, trustee,
for a quit olsim deed. Same reference.

Protest of G. W. Hazard against re-
opening Zanjs No. 4, in front of bis
property on East Pico street. Referred
to the Zanja Committee.

Petition of O. W. Child., asking for
an amendment to the ordinance licens-
ing places of amusement. Referred to
Ihe Committee on Finance.

Petition of C. Apablasa, asking that
tbe alley-way connecting with Mar
chessault street lis declared a pnblio
alley. Referred to the Board of Public
Works.

Petition of tbo Women's Christian
Temperance Union, asking for the sup
preesion of the Club Theatre. Referred
to the Police Committee.

Petition of Greenback Labor party, to
be allowed to bold a meeting inthe,Council Chamber on Tuesday evening
Granted.

Petition of Woodhsad, Porter Bras, ft
Co., to be allowed to load their teams as
heretofore.

On motion, Ihe Chief of Police was
instructed to enforce th* sidewalk ordi-
nance.

Petition of James T. Stuart for per-
mission to plana a pump in the Z.nja
Madre. Denied.

Petition of W. H. Workman and
others to do grading on Aliso avenue and
Alien Avenue Kxtension. Referred to
Board of Puhlic Works.

Petition of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to have certain grades esteb
Abed. Same reference.

Adjourned.

LewisBros.'SlipperSale.

Ladies' light elegant Oxford ties,
pointed box loe, $1.50.

Mr. Jamea Feoro, who was for a long
time foreman of the oil development at
Newhall, but who has been engaged in
business in San Francisco for tbe past
three years, returned to Loa Angeles
yesterday by the steamer Santa Rosa,

and was warmly welcomed by a host of
friends. He appears to be the same po-
liteand genial gentleman as of other
days.

In Justice Ling's Court, yesterday,
Diego lapis, charged with stealing
wood was fined 25 daya imprisonment.
The case of Jose Martiuez, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, was set
for Msy 21st, and the prisoner com-
mitted indefault of bail.

Mr. B. Chandler, Superintendent of
ths Chandler Oil Company at Petrolia,
was in tha city yesterday. He reports
that well No, 2 has struck oilaud gaa ata depth of 240 feet. It ia needles, to
say that he is happy and will put down
another well.

Gen. K. F. Beale, ex Minister te
Austria, arrived in tho city on Saturday
afternoon, aud apeut a day with hia for
mer partner. Col. R. S. Baker. He left
yesterday for Washington, D. C, by tbo
Sunset route.

Mr. Peter P. Kiefer, of the firmof J.
Kiefer ft Co., started yeaterday to visit
bis rancho near Bakersrield. Ha will
favor the Hkralu with valuable inform,
ation of the industrial development of
tbe country in the Upper San Joaquin
relley.

Attvution ia directed to tha advertise-
ment of Meaara. Stone *Godfrey, deal-
ers in new and second-hand fumltare.
They make a specialty of setting up and
\u25a0vpuiriug funiiturs. "New comers and
old goers" are invited to give thasn a
call.

K. R. Crandall |and wife ami Henry
Kohn, of Wis Angeles, and Mrs. Larwin,
of Anaheim, ara pasjaangara by the IV
cine Kxpress, due bare at Ir. h. to-day.

LewisBros.' SlipperSale.
Volvet wuJoU. *!.0U.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Hum, Smith, J.
MtiNiiAY, May 12.

Ilalleatcros ts. Ballesteroa?Motion
for judgment denied. Set for Mtty21st,
at 10 a. at,

Herman Markwnlder, a native of
Switzerland, naturalized.

Estate ot Mis. Mary Hartwell, tie-
ceased?Heariug of tittal account contin-
ued until lo morrow, at 10 A. H.Estate of Mateo Garboliui, deceased-
Maria Garbolini appointed administra-
trix. Bund. $1000.

People vs. Lustre Robbery ? Verdict
by the jury of notguilty.

Estate uf Robert Bills, deceased ?

Hearing on return of sale of real estate
continued until May I3tb at noon.

Estate al Ruiz ?Same outry,
P>'»pl» v« PalrioininSepulveda -Mur-

der?On trial before a jury.
Katato of J. W. Gregg-Continued till

to-morrow.
set run TO-DAY.

People vs Figueroa?Trial.
Estate uf Mrs. llartuetl?Final ac-

count.
Eslato of Mrs. Mary Hartuett--Ac-

count.
Kstate uf Robert Bills?Return-.
Estate of Ruiz Return of sale.

HOWARD, .1.
Taylor vs McClaiu?Motion continued

until May 28lb, ut 10 X. 11.
Thomas Powers vs Hark Lizzie Bell, et

al My consent of counsel, demurrer and
motion tv dismiss, set for bearing Muy
'-'-'nd, at 10, A. h.

Quiinby vs Bullcr?On motion nt at-
toruey for defendant, venire fur twenty-
four jurors, ordered to issue, returnable
May 101b. at 10, *. U.

In re 1). Kuck, sit insolvent debtor?
Petitiou fur final discharge granted.
Assignee's account allow ed and assignee
discharged.

Butler, l.fkinft Co. vs. Wa, :ner? De-
fendant's motion todischargeattachiiicut
continued fur fifteen days.

In re Dolnre. Samorano, an infant ?Itis hereby ordered that she be returned lvIhe Sisters'.School, who sic authorized
to detain her until further order ot Ihis
Court, and not to deliver her tnauybody
without tha order of this Court.

"HACKMKTACK," a lasting and
fragrant perluuio. Price 25 aud 50 cents.Bold by C. F. Heinzeman,] 122 North
Main atreet.

Juat Out ' Beauties or California,"

Illustrated iv colors, views of Los An-geles, Pasadena, Riverside, orange

S-ovee. vineyards, Yosemite Valley,
ig Trees, Ac, 40. Fur sale at stamp

window postoffice and all book aud news
stores. Price, 75c. per copy. Im.apr27

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, ofBonrhun, Ind., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Conauiup-
tion Cure." Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Maiu street.

Health by good living. K. B. Millar
ft Co.'s Peuaug spices are pure and iiiir.
dulteratetl. Just try them once; Jevne
has them. apr2S-lm

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!!ia what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 50 antl 75 cunts per bottle.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

F. Lindqnist, merchant tailor. No. 20
Spring atreet, Is himself a practical cut-
ter; and, having had ftmple experience
tn San Frenrlsoo and Los Angeles,
knows how to meet tlte requirements of
his customers. He keep, a full supply
of the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes them up "upon honor."

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure.

Dr. E. Robbins, the colehmted Aus-
tralian Klectrn Magnetic Healer, 113
South Main street, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, Han Francis
co, Salt Luke (My, Denver, and aeveral
months in this city, boa decided to per-
manently locate here, where he has per-
formed so many wonderful cures without
the aid of medicine. His rooms are
crowded daily with patients ftuxtoua to
get the benefit of his power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbins
is patronized by some of our leading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with
out explanation fr.un tbe patients, free
of charge, and hut Htted up the Institute
at considerable expense with Dr. HofT
man A Palmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by tin
incut physicians to be the greatest dis
covery in medical science of modern
time*!also Other medicated baths, with
the latest improvements iv electrical in
strnmcnts for administering Faradic,
Culvanic and static electricity. fuh2tlf

WHY WILLYOU cough jjwheu Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 els., 50 cts., $1. Sold by C. F.
Heiuzoman, 122 North Mainstreet.

Cigars, Cigars.

An immense consignment of imported
and Key West cigars!

Juat received A-..000 c'gors direct from
Havana ami 100,000 from Key UV.i

The largest consignment of this eloh*)of
goods ever received in this market.

1., in- direct im[)orti'rs, thus saving the
commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a reductiou of BO pet-
cent onformer prices.

KI'KI.MW& Co.,
Direct Importers,

No. 110 North MuiuStreet.
apr27 Im

SHILOH'S CATARRH RKMEDY a
posive uuru for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold hy C. F. H«inze
man, 1*22 North Main street,

Portland cement.
My own importation; direct from

Loudon ex-Bhip Hlengfel. For sale in
tots to suit. Special rates given for
largo f|uautities.

Walter S. Maxwell,
s!8 Sm

ARKYOU MAUK miserable hy Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 1.0-*n of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalize,
is a positive cure. Sold by C, K. Hein/e
man. P22 North Mair.Htreet

Be Couldn't Help It.
AChicago gentleman, now stopping at

the most popular hotel tv Los Angeles,
says he never loses his temper, except
when he fancies himself in the conclud
ing part of an interesting story, which
winds up wilh something about Mrs.
Soothlow's Winaling Syrup, etc , but
saiil he bad to laugh and couldn't help it
when be found his favorite oigar, "Tan-
full's Punch," advertised at the P. O.
Cigar Store.

BHII/)H'SCURKWrfJ, immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Krojiehitis. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

There are in thia city many objects of
interest to visitors who have never boon
here before, but to thoae who come hpre
after an interval of a few years the
change in our growth aud progress is
really marvelous. Tbey note the de-
velopuient iv every branch of industry,
and especially do they notice tbu Pacific
Restaurant, opposite the Postortice, and
universally prononnoe ita perfect model
of an eating house. al 1 lm

ANASAL INJECTOR free witheach
bottle of Bhiloh'a Catarrh Remedy.
Piice 00 cents. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Mainstreet.
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« OILTUB'S COLUMN.

WRAP DEPARTMENT
?it- -

B. F. COULTER'S.

Come anil see the elegtint
garments in this department.

DOLMANS
In Black Gros Grain and
Soudan Silks, Repp and
Radizinir Satins, elaborately
trimmed and freshest de-
signs at COULTKR'S.

PELISSES,
Tight fitting, Tailor-Made,

Soliel Ottoman and Mentz
Cloths,. very dressy gar-
ments, at

COULTER'S.

MANTELETTES,

Light and airy garments in
Soudan and Corden Silks,
Soliel Ottoman, at,

COULTER'S.

TALMAS,
All Paris cut garments, trim-
med with laces and fringes,
decidedly street wraps, at

COULTER'S.

CAPES,

A pleasant wrap for a lady
desiring a light garment. In
it you find comfort combined
with dress, at

COULTER'S.

RAOLANB

In plaids and plain colors,
all Tailor-Made garments, at

COULTER'S.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

The most useful garment

EVER YET PRESENTED
to the ladies, always ready
for dress. Wraps and Dus-
ters in black and colors, all
sizes and prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEYS.
Braided and Trimmed Jer-
seys, Promenade and Plain
Jerseys in black and colors,
all prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEY STOCKINETTE

By tlie yard in black and
colors, at COULTER'S.

ULSTERS
For traveling and driving, in
all colors at the lowest
prices, at COULTER'S.

DUSTERS
In Mohair, Linen and Pop-
lin, large sizes, a speciality,
at closest prices, at

COULTER'S.

SHAWLS.
Elegant Tinsel Opera Shawls
Kngliah Ohuddah
Striped Ottoman "Broche "
Shetland Shawls in leading
colore, Oaahmere Shawls in
black and colors.

Inconclusion we say that
we offer Special Inducements
to purchasers in this depart-
ment. We cordially invite
yon to visit our store.

B. P. COULTER.

BLACK SILKS.
We call especial attention

to our PRINCESS SJLK,
which is not excelled, if
equaled, on this coast for
durability, finish, lustrous
black and cheapness. We
warrant this equal to any
Silk at the price.

Black Silks nt 75c, 90c,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, ,2.00,
$2.25, $2.50; also Cheney
Brothers' Silks.

Bargains in Colored Silks
snd the Latest and Prettiest
Styles. Don't buy your Silks
without looking at our stock.

B. F. COULTER,

BATHING SUIT FLAN-. NEL.
W,e have had FLANNEL

manufactured by the LOS
ANQELES WOOL E N
MILL especially lor this

purpose.

Yours respectlully,

B. P. COULTER,
236 & 338 N. Main St..

BAKER BLOCK.

' |nra to-dat, «

We have now In stork snil on exhibition on the lower floor ot ourstore, sn

Improved Hodges'-Haines' Header.
Call anJ examine and convince yourself of itisuperiority over allothers.

WE ALSO SKI.L THK OENUINB

"Adriance" Buckeye Mower
AND THE TAYLOR RAKES.aVSee our advertisement on tirat paga of thia paper.

HAWLEY BRORS THEHARDWARE OOMPAISTY,
»?. SS ? and OS Los Angeles Street. ap22 lm

SIEGELT>TB HATTER!

WStTI MACKIRAW. .^flßsVHßßfev
?l.Ss>.

BSSWB FRfRCS PALM.
m TA.lors Rtioirrs asd width op ssm,

Piises tanging from s)l 50 toUN,sctvirlin? to quality ol braid

STRAW HATS!
W» .re thawing Ibe most complete lines of elegant Straw Hats, and oorHat Department is simply crowded withall the latest and nobbiest styles of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,
Our purchases for this season in Straw- Uata beiug upward hundred dozen.

SIEGEL the HATTER,
Cor. Main and Commercial sts.

FOR SALE7
323 LOTS, as Mows:

IN THE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting ou Temple street, 4 5 lots
on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots ou Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all Iaay, new and old friends, mechanics, merchant., capitalists* and
hanker., do net tail to secure, tor yonnw-lve. the advantage of purchasing one or
more lot. on the betmtifnl hills, centrally located, between IHaniond street and
I"anal and Reservoir street., while yon can bny them at first hand at onc-balf
their value.

This year', flood, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families an, 1damaging other property to the amount of WOO,1100, has dmuioatrnM beyond p»i
adventure tbe fact tbat the low land,are not suitable for resideuces.

The great number of uew hoose. daily being hmlt on the hills west of Vein
street well show, that the people raalis. thu advantage, of a borne on the hill.

The drawback heretofore he. been the lack of a street railroad, but thi. i,anon to be remedied by the Temple and Diamond Street Hailrood, rending to the
Voong Indies' Seminary, dually to ooat #90,000, and pasting through the street,
on which many of dove luU are tooatad.

MINDYOU, most of theae lota are withinfrom live to ten minute*walk from lh. Court House, and none further than lil[teen.

wr*".. A>PZft*ir*p
mhtMU Naw High street, al aod of Souorn street, oppoaite Pico House.

NSW TO-DAY. NKWTO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.

Columns.

"PRO BONO PUBLICO."

For the public good wo propose to enlighten the
public upon a few important facts. We challenge any
living man to produce an instance in which the firm of

Lewis Bros.
Ever deceived their patrons or ever advertised any goods
with the evident intention to mislead the purchaser. Lewis
Bros, never advertised to sell English {?) Curacoa Kid
Button Shoes at $1.25 and claimed the same goods sold

at wholesale at $3.10, for two very good reasons, viz.:

Firstly?There is no snch thing known to the

trade as English Curacoa Kid Button Shoes; thi3 is
but a thin disguise for sheep skin.

Secondly?There is no Curacoa Kid Shoe
made that is wholesaled at $3.10.

Thirdly?Lewis Bros, never advertised to sell

Misses Pebble Ooat Button Shoes at $1.25 and claimed
that the same goods wholesaled at $2.35 and retailed at

$2.50, for a good reason, that no house in existence can

bring a shoe 500 miles, pay $2.35 for it and retail it at

a profit of 15 cents.
V-- - \u25a0 -

Lewis Bros.
Sell a Ladies' Cucacoa Kid Buton Shoe for

$1.90 that is worth $3.

Lewis Bros sell a Miss' Pebble Ooat Button
Shoe, Real Ooat, sizes 11 to 2, in three

widths, for$1.25 that is worth $2.

AndLewis Bros. Sell a Ladies' French KidBut-

ton Shoe, Satin Finish, Center Seam, Op-
era orsquare toe, Common Sense Heel,

well worth $5, for $3.50;
AReal French Kid Shoe and Fully Warranted.

«

Lewis Bros.,

OM*ZS PjRIOXI

Boot and Shoe House,

lOfl AND 103 IN. BPRINQDBT.


